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THF TOT 1PMAT ,nr that th rf tellB truth' for PPear inconsequential nd of FUnrnrri.J y W w cannot In all cases as near nonexistent as possible. They.
' AP.rctt Small Change. ; . ,

A "holy war" Is one whloh theIr Inlrai aerv .1 J
be assumed. ; rri '

, . V 1ik not nlv in tnumtfr themselvesAX INPIPINDEKT KEW8FAFEB. From the Cincinnati Enquirer Y
PITY FOR MRS. BIRDSONG, BUT NO

SYMPATHY FOR THE MAN &There has ben a regular eptdemlo of e - HXr e..pnbu. wuicers oi ine society naye, the but to minimise, ignore, discreditC S. I Htana..
mysterious elopements in Paris duringstory of several girl stenographers I and Insult Portland at the same time.fhllih4 ry antag trpt Sandty) .

0nrw Socdar SMrtitns. at Th Jminimi Bnlld- - that an elderly . business man v in I Th ptvth iitaoatnea ia nniv nna In- -' tnj, SITU u4 VBJtUU rtrW. Porluad. Or.
tne past in month. Every guard which
tern parents have put about their in.

fatuated daughters has been broken
' By Beatrice, Falrf as.i - ,. a ew - mj miw S kv v u w a -

whom ,they' applied for Work, In re-cld- of many proving this. HenceCatm at th iMtofflo t Portia all. Or., tar Full pardon has been granted to Mr

Now look outihat you don't get Into alocal trust . v
,. e !':.:'. A

AJ,0th,,p this one l years old.dead. Qvn. ..--'- T
' . V'-- ' .' ;.v ' ,.i,,i ?.r
The keys to the strike situation arenumerous and contradictory. - ,

i re ? ''''.V'.,'';;-

trautmlwloa tbraush tlx Bull e eaeon4-cU- s eponse to an Inaulry, made Insultlnc Portland needs to get busy on her down and ptff; In a twinkling loving Birdsong, a western, woman who had

as life and death forewoman. No allow-
ance is made for, her temptation j:, she
must walk the straight path with never
a deviation, no matter how great the
temptation. v .; .

Hundreda ef women In Mississippi
signed Detltlona uralnr Governor Varda.

couplea hare been whlakedAway to con. I been convicted of murder and aentenoeiand degrading proposair to them, own account.
,

- --- ' TIUCPfiOHB MAIN TITS. mr,A It 4 V .1- - --i. . M . I t juiai nappineea, earned off, apparently, 1 1 "ve"lfear imprlaonment ' at harduu . iuw iurj- - is t,rue ne aeserres" ' AH ItMrtMiti reaches hf thH anber. on me wings tt Cupid. ; ? I labor,condign punishment,' and social and But If Rooaevelt won't and doesn't iSVU tk etwrator tb Sapartmrat roe Waat, THE PSOPLE'S BUSINESS. indeed, cupld has played a tnoat prao- - I Her etory ! the old one of woman's man to refuse Mrs. itirdeong's plea for (run, will Senator. Bourne bolt?ucai ana errecure part in theee runaway I fidelity and man's perfidy.roaiiox udvebtisimo BEFBESKNZATiTE J business ostracism, ' Unfortunately,
Tru!Bnjmiii soecut 4rtu'"s he Is no. more runty than ' some ELEGRAPHTNO, like railroad Vruun, 1 , .... ' ' I ' e e , -

Common sense 1. a f.r and moremarriages, nut it la a Cupid of rubber i The man waa her family Phyaiclan.

Trrk; Tribaa Buiidin. curac. (others, and the Aid society wlU.be Ing, Is so much public business hires, shining wbeela and powerful motor I and she fell in love with him and for!
that strikes should not be per- - p?wp" " l P'4 w,th ,h "Pood I got honor and her duty toward ber

the only womin who Vad a rlsht to Tu" gemua
sign that petition were they who had ; ' Vs '

I Hoa rrowera may be excueeda.hrintvi. TrnM br mu to tnr address doing, a good work In exposing them If thaknown the nower of. temntatlon and re-r- ourj-in "ort' te.t make!' hu.band.in .ton it r tntarf.r.ta h DbIM Stt. Ctiiid r Muioo. I d Ar,Tt- n- .v. - ,v, slated. ..'.. .;,.) should declare In favor of free beer. ,

"

"iecretanr Taft will draw nearly
1)4 ITT ' " - mvm vfc v ssauvi Sometimes ' the woman who stands.7 V---

I-
l0D10D"- - xms speeding car the man himself so far forgot

with It The government to it has become isLallas known In France a. manltnees and honor a to boaat of serene In her rectitude can be tha bard.om tmt s.Mon. J possible. , The good work of this
that the. mails are not mterrerea " Around ui corner mints friendship with her, to speak light
wltli tnd an thm ffuUral rriTmmnt I our 0mntry,

.
I ly of her In mibllo nlana '

eat woman on earth. She Judges every
other woman from her own atandpolnt
and is absolutely pitiless toward the
woman who fails. - ' - .'

One mt .o i om .......$ js society In these and other directions
DAILY AND SUN DAT.

Oa mi S7.60 oo awath. ,. n merits public encouragement and , k. -- .i ror 1 Whfle all that could be His remarte came to Mrs. Blrdeong's
No woman can luatlfr lira. Blrdaonr'avr i.u "vv, -- v wrested from runaway oouDlea waa thl".."na anoi nim, Killing mm insupport. ..... .. - . - - - - i iiinnv manner of life nor the tragedy that

resulted from It.' but aurely every woto It mat rauroaa trams are aepi statement that they had been married Governor Vardame : of Mi..ilnni.
man can' Dlty her Trom tha bottom ofWhat the Cupid after listening carefully to a full atate

waa ta be found I ment Of th caa.ha AmiAaA. that tha
running and the telegraph business SrashiiV'lt
is. not tied up by a disagreement be--I they declined Wtorv

many people to Portland as the olrcua.
.-

- e ,e'
Probably If Harrlman were searched,

no central Oregon railroad would be
found In his pockets. .

v Paper dresses are said to be coming
Into fashion. Won't It be fun te watoa
women caughfcln a showerf v . . f

. ', e a ...i,. ,:t "

Portland Is about the worst and mean
eat place on earth to furnlah people
with a weather excuse , for taking atrip away.. .'. ..

...... , e .v

ner soul and urae that she be given ata an nut mnu anuria- - waa matiriiihi nrf uHIGHER SALARIES FOR
TEACHERS. " ,,u,w .wm m wvrv ivrn by in oruiuv i siraiunr m iuii urann.'tween employers and employes.

chance to begin a new life. '

Poor woman ! She has drunk her eup of
bitterness to the drege; her punishment
has been full and complete: how can

of oppoalng parenta.-- " , I , No one human belna has the right to
Just what means should be taken

'We are going to hare bet-- :
ter city government because
we are going to bays better

''

cltliens, because party ties
are growing lees each year,,
and Iotc of cltlsenshlp Is be--'

. coming more. Tom Johnson.

anoinor numan Doing S lire, outsurely if ever woman were Justified In
eeaet &eake4 Oat,

Somehow the aecret leakait ont. aa any sister woman put out a hand toto adjust such contests It would bealready filed show
rONTRACTS teachers of Umatilla evan tha Harat in tM lM. puen ner runner aowni ;-

o

the girls who read this article. X

want tA 'uv Ann mAr. (,fl mrmA "difficult to say, save that arbitration and lo! there la in Paris a perfectly
afcnnM h. a fa.tnr. f th. nrna-ra- Opement. bureau With acounty will be paid during the Really, what tine sport" itvmust be .

uoonneee- o-- i ponanea and charmlna Parlelenne Incoming year about 1 S per cent and purity are the moat im-- for greenhorn suckers to loaaa lot ofthings In life, my girls; the to bedlamoaed,one Idling gamblera
nortantOr else the government or state chV?t A .regular fairy godmother she v..tntnga - you muet neyer forto the elooara. and hav nln1M mmr.higher salaries on the arerage than moment forget. r " ' I ' e e . ' . vSTamntatlona DIM eoma they do to I . The tirnanant la tt.a tk. 1

sge la a much-eoug- ht port In the rough

MKina- - a man a lire tnis woman was.
This man had helped her and tempted

her alone; her downward path and thenwaa so little of a man as to make hername a byword In saloona
Of ail women in the world she was

the one who moet needed his protec-
tion and sympathy. .

Undoubtedly ahe had sinned, but had
aot be been her partner in the sinning?

He had helped her toward her wrong,
doing; the only posalble reparation he
could ever' make her waa by keeping
atlent and doing hla utmost to aave her
from publio dlagraoe.

last yesr, when they were nearly asPULL FOR AN OPEN RIVER.
would arbitrarily fix wages and
hours. But could the government
compel men to work at Its terms?

vmom true iovera.This elecant nnn la m. rcvnlar JToWII many women, but be strong to reel at. gatta will be a bigger event than ever.'much higher than the year before. and Hyde eaUbllehment. for. beeldes For the man in tne case, me man ana or oouree a great many Portlandara
ho was cad and coward enough to will take It In. .

-

HE QUESTION of putting in That Is, in two years the arerage temot end then to boast,.! have no '
, e e , . .

pronaing mean or, escape or young
couplea it aleo supplies enraged par--No. but it could make It a crime to

sympathy. .. '.," I Seattle Is only the sixth largest In 'wharves Is being discussed at (salary has been raised nesrly SO perT nnlr wnrk rr.nt on nnH a rArt. In in.m with hlgh-apee- d cars In which to nut ior toe woman, ine iran, emnaitne country tn area. This Is shameful- I iohow. But tnese latter lack a few
tfm ahaaif mr that fttiAi Tn mr gtnnlA I hOrSODOWer Of tha anaiwl tit th tftrma.The Dalles, Hood RlTer, Ar-Jce- In 1908 the ajrage monthly woman who forfeited all

ine unwritten law are so lax andIf n trlrw sitiif rvAvVt o nai f 1i At " but that la inn .ir. ' ZnA .
be employed, and we Imagine that! bS toMbrteflV man, but they are strong

llUiQI UlUBb Ml.pity, infinite and sincere.salary paid to male teachers ' was
f 6 8.0 8, and to female teachers Information on aoul ktaatn an Kapoints along the Columbia river, and
$51.82; the average tor the ensuingIn some Instances the project is tak obtained In Chicago for 100. And then '

I mayba t len
kind.

t any better than the
If th. government or state officials WbTw.W'i. known m Pari,
had thj fixing of the terms, there rVrhVnr oaUtlug definite shape and will doubtless

be carried .'out This will enable

A Significant Letter
A Significant Letter.

From the New York American.
More and more the real Inwardness

year will be 174.68 and $51.75, re-
spectively; and these figures do not
Include the Pendleton schools, which

WrigLt for President
From the Manila Cablenews.

Taft and Wright! Are they to be the
oppoalng candidates ta the next elec-

tion?
It Is not. Improbable. Taft has an ex

shippers from those towns to ship

'a e ,,
If those Klamath rails people were Jnot weU "fixed they would go brokeentertaining distinguished gueete. Har-

rlman la the next ,
e e "r

The same Alabama lerlalatnr tW

"v ewe.aaea.we e aav wrvivi a save. (jsa TV wen WUD in flOr nl&Cnineat.
would get all. within reason, they ftlr l?&h?tA
asked for. " ' as soon as your back U turned willpreas a button, a hole InIt Is frequently said that private the wall and g?eticuiate wildly to a
nnrnnratlnne ran handU thle hnal. fr,ghtened couple awaiting her. She

of the government's railroad and trust
policy Is coming-to-ligh- t. ESolv dls--w ,mM jmt aiiayea the suspiclona of an elected Morran and Pettua tn iumii

will raise the average considerably.
This Is an Inevitable movement

although we suspect" It Is not mani-
fested to so great an extent In Ore-
gon counties generally; Inevitable,

. by the. river as well as by the rail
route which It may be reasonably
expected' wOT bedohethls fall lo a
grester extent than heretofore. Every
shipping point of consequence along

ness and perform other services for !tatt Prnt and is now ready tfc oend closure makes it mors apparent that themselves elected their successors aftertha lov.r. nn tk p. A .a k. M . tne aeatn ox tne veierana. ...
cellent chance for the Republican nom-

ination. Wright Is now comic g forward
prominently "among Pemocrats.

His is a name to conjure with. The

this policy has lta origin not so muoh
in conviction as In expediency. It is
the work of "practical men." It Is

the public): In general, better than Behind this eliding panel there 'is a
the government could, but this 1. lStf& Va& e e

A paper having remarked that "Bryan
the. river should provide this con ready to atart on the wildest race overon account of the Increased cost of

living and the consequent Inability
not certain. The private corpora-- formulated by the politician who is feel

la sound on some queotions," the Los
Angeles Times responds: "Sure; thereIs nothing but sound to him."

inn nsirniiir rt mnm m vMma.! 'a, maIaa' Tenlence,' not only lor the shipment lng the pulse of the people. It Is, aptions certainly charge high enough It is the Cupid.
,w

of school directors to secure teachers parently, not Intended ao much to reguBrerytlilBg Kept Beady.of products by steamers, but also
to be prepared to accommodate the

Philippines never held aa honester, ab-
ler man. Scornlna- - all trickery, all Chi-cana-

all catering to Ignoranoev he
set his eyes on the goal Of actual
achievement, and strode straightway
In the path leading to It

He writhed under the bonds of the

a e
' The treasurer of San Francisco Is en-

titled to treat himself at nubile ex.at former wages. We hope It Is also ,
mnA tn " car are auu cases. late the corporations aa It Is to make

a ahow of doing ao, which will lead offtrue that rural and even town dlrec-- I. V " 'l bonti p0,:.lim"?iievjrconstantly increasing tourist travel, any reai attempt.
Here la an extract from a letter ad

dressed to H. ft. Kohlaaat of Chlcaso.
most tourists preferring the water
route so that they can the better see
the splendid scenery along the Co--

politicians at Washington. He longed
to break the strings between his desk

tors are more generally Impressed
than formerly with the Importance
of hiring competent teaahers, such
as will not teach at wages that allow

co!'. CPS, and traveling hate, closetamaking a great deal Of money hand- - containing fine lingerie and box filled
ling this business for the people, and Ziwi&zbMht.the people bave a right to demand fffSS&jSTS SLS?&
(hat they be always prepared to at-- , 1"n adjoining room there la every

The letter Is dated "Oyster Bay, New
Tork. August 7. 1899."

After eome personal matters this re

ranee to a short-b- it drink; he has all
belonging to the olty ailright and 10 oents over.

Oregon Sidelights

Tillamook's fair occurs next week,
e e

Forty acres near Weston yielded l
E0O bushels of wheat.

and the War Department He hated
double-dealin- g. Ha believed in speak- -lumbla. markable epistle says:
Ina softly, with tha blr stick nolaedt- - Above celllo the conditions are "How about trusts? I know this is a

very large Question, but more and more
them, barely to exist. Men and wom-

en fit for teachers can and do find
tend to It They are responsible to h.r.0VeUn,5eUUk.niVnyd,u"me for the blow If needed. He wanted
tha nubile: the oneratora are not iaw"' notei airectonea and road ma It seems to me that there will 'be a

good deal of Importance to the trust
peace here, and If unhindered from the
Caoltal would have made Deace firmlyJn short, nothing has been forgotten bv

Mile. Bob, as she la called, which would and for long.

; less favorable for shipping grain and
'other. products, yet the shippers up
there should keep In mind the fact
that .the river, even though only

Luke XL Wright has the finest at
more remunerative employment, and
so give up the hitherto lily-pai- d occu-

pation of teaching, and the conse

matter in the next campaign, and I
want to consult with men whom I trust
moat aa to what line of policy anould

e e
There la a greater demand than ever

in Corvallls for houaea.tributes of the cultured aoutherner.
oe pursued.

sdd to the comfort of the couples whoThe Journal perceives no Strong earns to her for aid In their love affaire.
reasons In the arguments made for .hf "mth.Tf!-!1V5..i;?Selv-

of vwoid wlekdesired on
a new system of numbering houses such and such a date, then the matterot wardrobe, route, etc., all becan at- -tn. Portland. The proposed change tended to with leisure, but mora fra.

Tho, modest on his unembarrassed
brow.

Nature has written "Gentlemen."
quence is that the demand for. teachpartly open, can be and should be "During the laat few months I have

been growing exceedingly alarmed aters exceeds the supply, and will do- made a powerful factor In regulat the growth of popular unrest and popu As a leader of the unterrlfled nartr
so until better salaries are paid. ' of the common people he would belar distrust on this queatlon. It Is

largely aimless and. baselesa. but there. Jng rail rates, and the river should
be used whenever practicable. This

, jea expense to " th- - c0?p,.M " rarage.
The good teacher, deseires?td "ibreathleae Incoherently plead forholdara. Jana It. would take a long I speedy first aid. Then all madamniaaiia'a

Ideal, He haa that chivalrous personality
which ealle forth loyalty from everyla a very unpleaaant aide to this over- -

Stayton's hosiery factory Is receiving
many encouraging orders.

a
A 110-pou- sturgeon, worth 111.81,

was caught near Rainier.
e

A man near Athena got 6 bushels
ot wheat an acre from 10 acrea,

e e
. It looks like a record breaking prune

crop up tha valley and In southern Ore

run truat development and what I fear fiber of his adhf rente and friends. Withshould be done5 also because If an unblemished record, a career markedla, if we do not have some consistent
policy to advocate then, that the multl- -

pay. And by,. the good teacher" ingenuity Is roused and she soothee, as--time to used to It When all ISget sure and plans as she glvea ordera andwe do not mean merely the one well I..,. , ... bustles about fittia ouT the hridi with by distinguished gallantry, unfaltering
tudea will follow the crank who advo. couraae. and unwaverln datermtnatlon.

large volume of products Is shipped
over the state portage road, the gov auallfled taook,knowledge, nor yet! . m ow.t f. 'llZ&M tubt has " absurd policy, but who doe ad ne uaa ciung to taeais ao Mgn aa. those

held by any man In publio Ufay.v.ov "j , . i vocate aometntna.ernment will be the sooner ready In 1878 when hla native city of Mem- -in use. mr" --T'ZLZ W.,Bi2L J thought enough about thethe one who In addition to that can
"keep order," but the one who can

gon.Dhla was scouraa-e- by vellow fever. eMLTtlSrU If so, what, ahould be' uSertaken: The Brownsville brickyard haanewand men fled from It like rats from
a sinking ship. Luke Wright atald and
led In the nursinr of the etrlcken onea. turned out Its first kiln of 126,000

guide the young and plastic minds
aright in various ways; who teaches

Mr. Harrlman Is rushing work on Cupid run out, th. rtrr. ?wnB Xeiy 'poI.Vjt "Swthfnu,
brick.

and 'willing to prosecute the work
of constructing the Celllo canal,
which eventually will bring the great
measure of relief to the people east
of the mountains that they desire

and in the fight to conquer the disease.the Portland-Taeom- a railroad, which airy witness instructed, kiifour naVkii your- - thbodorb roosevbi.t." ma nas ever Deen a lire or lortvnnhn nta nr, mnrh an1 whlh Into the double-seate- d auto with the lug- - It wlU be observed that the dlstin thinking, of generous action, andruished writer is not so much "alarmed'
something of morals, of behavior, of
duty, who helps form good charac-
ters, who shows pupils something of

because the trusts sre robbing the neo--

a e j

Wasco, asserts the New, does more
Dualneea than any town of ts slse la
Oregon.

a
Stayton wants the Southern Pacific o

build a spur from Weat Stayton to that

If he ehould be elected nrealdent of the
gage In the tonneau and honk, honk, and
another elopement la on!

Leuni Tether's aide.
After about an hour'a reaplte made-

moiselles services are again called for

Is being built to "get even" with
Hill, while 60,000 square miles of
resourceful country In central Ore

as ne is tnat tne people are snow-n-g

"unrest" and "distrust," which, he unuea states our interests, our fate,
could not be In safer, better hands.the opportunities and realities and saya, la largely aimless and baseless,' A keen student of af farla here, onebecause they are belne robbed.

and deserve. What is needed Is that
congress put this work next winter

' on the continuing contract basis, as
has been done with the jetty at the
mouth of .the river, ; Under this plan

place.responsibilities of life; who In a or tne oeat lawyers in the united Statea.tnia time in tne outer nnn Hnn.gon lies rallroadless and undeveloped
word fits them to become clean, use Hla "fear" is not that the corporations

because this Wall street tyrant will Xir? 1$ t?f& u,n lp MtTt
into the garage so Innocently famous that lf tn?, Republicans donot make s W the American a great building era during 108, says

neither build nor let anybody else for Its speedy motor carriaaea and - Pu t0 PPlr discontent 'the nation. the Register.
citedly Implores madamolaelle ' to bring multitudes will follow" somebody 'Vho We of the Philippines, who next to

ful men and women. No salary is
too high for the teacher who can build therein. does advocate something." his own kin of Tennessee, know him Seven-heade- d Egyptian wheat, on ex--out her best car and put her cleverest

chauffeur at the wheel. Mademoiselle
do that.

the Celllt canal could be completed
In three years, and then, at last, the
Columbia river would be practically

In the writer's mind, anybody who best, love him for what he waa here, I nibition in JDOugjas county, is reported
really did "advocate something'1 that and what he la now. I to have yielded 80 buahels an acre laall .solicitude, she hopes that mon--long s?A Seattle farm paper In a meant anytning ' wouia, or course, oe a Ana most or 111 we love mm ror the I eastern uregon.eur has not had bad newsT She Drays
"crank." but this appellation would not enemies ne maae in the PhiilDDlnea.WRITING PORTLAND OFF THE article shows that the beef trust robs J.I?, hJLr ftf,!. L ri!c!'.An Mrs. C E. Johnson of Albany, a000m- -appiy to any one wna merely maae aimT I j maw auo sBfcaau sj v oo viuuipr. lDOtn tne cattle-rais- er ana tne con- - anted by her daughter and grand-aught- er.

S has gone on a visit to herWfcat Does It Profit Them?
I Hear the foolish oeonle at I childhood home In unlo. which she leitsumer. The brother must have lust

free and open for hundreds of miles.
The more stuff that is sent over the
portage road and by boats, the more
will congress be Impressed with the
need of pushing this work to com-
pletion.
; In the meantime the portage road

and politician. I the wind and at the rain; for uregon u years ago, not navingEASTERN newspaper man. awakened from a long sleen. Everv- - ink. . At..lldtaa I been back since.
, I i . . .. I 11,,1a ,tiat , V. a m4 ISam O. Blythe, has been writ-- body vnAW this long ago. and theA

and bustles about, ahe learns the fath-
er's aide of the elopement story.

She may not wilfully lead him astray
as to the road to take; indeed, ahe earn-
estly asserts that she often helps a
little not enough to cause trouble In
this direction. And who can blame her
lf Cupid is many horsepower superior
to any other auto In her garage, or If
the lovers got a full two hours' atart
of "papaT" Surely not the eloping cou- -

isrh mere are seven sawmillsing Doom articles about Seattle. Question for years has been: What
Los Angeles and San Francisco, .re we going to do about it?

in general. uu 10 ine rauroaa poucy ae " ' -- "!well, is made plain 1 this statement. They are fretting tinder burdens that
which, Kohlsaat says, was made by his hays bent their shoulders low;
bosom friend, Roosevelt: They are mourning for the enances that

"I believe the time haa eome when we they "'seed long, long ago;
must have federal supervision or federal TJ'"kln jl the world Is drear,

, raHrnmAm T an. iittolv An. With Sad fACS ttlOV aOnear!

should be completed Into The Dalles. especially tne two former cities, for .

H ..I J.I 1 la a .a .1

big and little tributary to Brownaville,
there are none within the city. Isn't
It about time we went after and secured
a big sawmill for Brownsville, which 'S
an ideal spot for one, says the TlmesT

e e.
When a Weston man tried to take her

The last legislature would--" have pie, ana bo ner Duainesa grows.
Cupid is constantly changing his color p0ad to the government ownership df But what proflta are they . gaining for

and his number, even his trimmings are railroads. However. I believe ' that. If the sadness that they show?
a w,ueJy wrcuiatea puoiication. ana cn't the telegraph companies

ignoring Portland as a city I ford to pay tnelr employes more
authorised this except that Senator

- Whealdon's bill for this purpose was renewea spout once a lortnignt so tnat, w-- d0 not Ket government supervision . calf away from a cow, she knockedalthough Mile. Bobs garage la famous I m.tmi tha rani AmrA tn rAv.lSeo thfooIlsh people frowning as they I him down, nromenaded on various tenof the Pacific coast or a factor in wages? Dare they make public, killed because of his opposition to throughout Paris among sportsmen, and I '...Mki. m hurry on their wave. I ner nnrtlona of hla anatomy, waltaadits commercial activities or develop
something else the result of a legls their profits? Can they deny that

the men earn more, consideringment. We suppose that he was paid and. perhaps, sweep the people along Thy hve neither time for smiling nor with three feet on his abdomen while
with It" for giving others praise; she tickled his nose with the other, and

In other words, tho railroads must be They are thinking of their sorrows, then getting action with her horns, pro- -
reaulated not because they are dolns . .which are always multiplied; eeeded to rip about 17 square yards out

Jatlve cat fight People of The

nas a rame or a auierent order among a
number of happily married younspeo-pi- e,

as yet the Cupid has not been"spotted." To have the car become fa-
miliar would be to materially injure the
value of this strange elopement bureau.

to do this, and so he is perhaps not those profits and living expenses?Dalles have been talking of doing a proper object of criticism, but such wrong, but becauae the people may be-- They, are bearing woes that ever In their of the bosorn or ms nice new overalls.The people would like to know. mlnda are mas-nlfled- : aava the Leader.the Job, but It looks rather large to boom articles ought In Justice to come dissatisfied and clamor for govern-
ment ownershlo. They are hurrvina alonar.'. them. . ar: I A rock weighing 1.800Thinking all that Is Is wronMother Magic. na-i- eiipooreaders to carry with them the an Et iittingBut what profits are they gaining for down the side of a cliff onIf the people wonder why, after all
the noise that has been made, the gov-
ernment has ' actually done nothing

- But If the people will give the Bell From the Sea.
From the Scotsman.nouncement "Advertisement. " Seat ledge on which a boy wasIn days of childhood, now long lapsed

and dim, the Joy they put aside? alttlnv. TTla lees were haneinar In aagainst tne trusts ana raiiroaas theytle and Los Angeles are wonderfully Probably very few people are aware Hear the foolish people grieving over! crevice of the cliff which would JustWhere mystio word and solemn rolling I have the explanation here.
Open River boat line a cordial and
liberal support, and In every way
Bhow their good will towards It, this

fancied allahts and wroncs: admit them. Had he been a larger boythat an old ship's bell which for many
They decline to search for gladness andyears has lain under the sea is sus

nymn
Touched the tranced souls of men to

thoughts of Grace.pended In the underwriting room at

growing and progressive cities, and
a great deal can be written concern-
ing their growth, progress, prosper-
ity and brilliant prospects without

iney num no noperui songs;
They are looking out for evils and for-

getting In their hasteLloyd's and Is used to "announce" the

his legs would certainly have been
mashed. As It was the rock fell across
them m such a position as to hold him,
but not crush him.

e e
Burns News: The country around

Harney shows fine crops, with lots of
fo nortla. ea nt iAtsisaei In aa v w Armrt isr

Too small to comprehend, yet happy
extension will soon be made, and the

; canal will be pushed. The people
up the river can help themselves

Why Doesn't He?
From the Pendleton East Oregonlan.
Why la the world don't Harrlman

build a first-clas- s line of passenger
boats for the Portland-Sa- n Francisco
service? This boat kins is run in con

To perceive the glowing splendor of themerearrival or'other news received In respect
of overdue ships.

This is the bell of the- - frigate Lu- - I lingered, since beside me, close and precious aays they waste;
Burdening themselves with hate. .i- -aear.

any exaggeration or stilted, bombas-
tic laudation and puffing, such as Thev are navilllnr at Wait- -

Sat the sweet mother with her rippledunder these circumstances In no
..other way so well, even if they gain But J!??' r? they gaining for and there is a general air of activitynair. nection with' the Harrlman systems of

Her smila of angels and her color

tine, wrecked long ago on tne juutcn
coast. After being under the water for
yeara the bell waa aalved and now,
strangely enough. Is employed to In-
form underwriters that something has
been heard of one of those ahlps which
by their protracted passages are causing

oiear.
Mr. Blythe bestows upon them. Be-

tween all the lines of his articles
looms up to the well-Inform- ed reader

iu vtiierneae mey taste t and progress. All aiong the road be--
' tl': I tween Burins and Harney the crops areSee the foolish people passing Joys they fine and will make a good yield.

have the risrht tn ahkra: i.i..i.it ,v.. ...n. ,v: . -- A

or "Bave nothing Just now In dollars,
X as to give all possible patronage to

railroads and travel ever that routs is
heavier than on any other strictly Pa-
cific coast run. '

Iiin.i I Mill haa built two of theAna sne wouia noia my nana, ana sothe Open River association's boats. u., uwuki iiuuuio, oy are 1 large naysiacks loom up in great num
" cimama to neanelr!so much per." If he was hired uneasiness.

Not every ship that Is on the over
express,

In some deep way, the wonder of
the hour: '

w I UDl, . .beet boats arioat ior nis rugei rounu
and Paclf lo trade. He has not gathereddue market Is announced In thia manner.to boom these cities, and his em It Is only when an underwriter has Our spirits talked, by silent tenderness. up any old tubs to risk in-tn-

hut ha mm tha beat money can build.ployers are satisfied with his ex expressed to the committee bis desireA USEFUL SOCIETY. as easuy as iiower noaa to nower.
Harrlman is every whit as able asfor immediate information in respect

to this or that overdue vessel that thetravagant daubing of high colors, we

b7 ao peenng jnio corners in tneirsearch for sin and shame;
They are blind to all the beauty that

surrounds them; full of blame
For the man whose look Is glad.
They pass onward, bowed and sad;

But what profits are they gaining forthe glee they will not claim?
8. E. Klser In Chicago Record-Heral- d.

And to this day, when so I creep alone
OFFICERS of the Travelers some sacrea corner, list thehave nothing to say in dispute or

A I 1 . choir.T
note of the old black bell, rings through
the rooms.

At the present time there are eleven
ahlps down on the list for announce-
ment by the' Lutlne bell, but some of

mm sutieiy nave aone many Heaf some great organ's most melo--derogation; but considered as Infor-
mation upon the subject on which

Hill to build DOata to run in conjuncnun
with his rail lines. Why does he not
use a small portion of his Immense
profits reaped from the Oregon country
to give Portland a first-clas- s passenger
boat service? ---- ' '

Harrlman could avoid, a large part of
the censure to which himself , and his
associates are subjected simply by

good acts, In the way of pro aious moan.
And watch the windows flush day-lfg- ht

with fire.he purported to be discoursing, "The

Over me ones again those memories

No Use to Kick. iFrom the Santiam News.
How . the politicians do kick at our

present primary laws. Especially is

Mastery of the Pacific," the stuff is
In spots a good deal more than the sauare dealina with his tributary tern.steal;

I sit as in a dream, and understand torles, by land and sea. There Is no
more excuse for Harrlman to keep anGod's meaning; for across the years I,..1 .... statement No. 1 most distasteful to

tecting Innocent girls from go-
ing to ruin through Ignorance, weak--

' Hess or need. Theirs Is a kind of
work that In most cases cannot be

, heralded forth In the newspapers,
because It Is better for the girls con-
cerned that their names be not made
public, , But there are cases In which
the names and. something of the

tnese ae ao nopeiessiy overdue tnat
It la practically certain nothing further
will be heard of them. The Dig steel
bark Alsternlxe, for instance, heads
the list. She was formerly the Britishship Lord Templemore and was builtat Belfast In 1892. Thia ahlp has not
been heard of since last November, when
she sailed from Callao for Australia. -

This Date In History. '

lilt French routed by the English
at the "Battle of Spurs. " 1

1654 Port Roval taken by SedrwtckJ

old tub like the City er ranama jn aerv-Ic- e

on the sea than there Is for him
to replace his elegant O. B. & N. trains
with antiquated old coaches which he

inem. But, gentlemen, now are you go-
ing to help yoursel vest. The people like
the Drimary and thev have an esnenial

The meek, sura magic of. that spirit
hand. : "

Atlantio Monthly.

truth, and In others only half the
truth, and so Is dishonest and repre-
hensible, honest, Intelligent man
will write on such a subject,1 and
paint other Pacific coast cities In

YOU SHOULD

LAY BY
A portion of your weekly er
monthly earnings. '

Let us show you how a savings
account will mount into big fig- -
urea In a few years,

We pay per cent annually os
savings accounts, ' - compounded
semi-annuall- y.' ', "

Tn ' f '

Commercial Savings Bank :

JCWOTTAWD WlXtlAlOl

discarded is years ago. "

The business of the coast steamer
11na la rartaln to multlolv as the coun.

fondness for statement No. 1. Nor willthey readily surrender the privilege ofSelecting the United States senator. Of
course you don't like the primary law.
It was not suspected that von would

. Control ot the P'iaclfic,
From the Cleveland Plain "Dealer,
The decision of the United States to

try settles up and intercourse betweenhighly glowing colors, and leave th . PApirin cnaii iiaie ana caies in1717 Turks defeated by Eugene atmethods of vile men should be made1 send a blr fleet to the Pacific probably However, you will probably have toBelgrade. creases. Harrlman, like Jim Hill,
should spend a portion of his profits inPortland entirely out of the calcula-

tion. Of course if writing for, pay 1 7rt RattlA A T.1am Stana it ana statement no. x included.marks one of the greatest advances this
country haa made as a world power.
When the armada of battleships and

- 1777 Americana defeated the Britishat Bennlnsrton. Vermont. Would like to Know.
.'. From the Commoner.

public, and the base culprits should
be punished, even at the price of
undesirable publicity concerning the
girls. It Is In fact no disgrace what-
ever to a girl. to have been-Unsu- c

While Democrats, can not sympathise

improvements, not onij- on win, vui un
hla ocean lines as welt

' ' An Author's Attire. ;

- ,
- . From Tit-Bit-

Robert Lewis Stevenson's get-u- p Is
thus desclbed by a fellow member of the
flayllle Club "He wore a ; black flan-
nel shirt, with a Curious - knitted tie
twisted in a knot; he had Wellington
boots, rather tight dark trousers, a pear
Jacket and a white sombrero hat But
the moat astonishing Item of all tn his

with jar. Forakers standpat views on
the tariff question they can heartily ap-
prove of his demand upon Mr. Taft for

armored, .cruisers steams tnrougnt tne
Straits of Maaeuan, in that moment
Japan, now the mistress of the Pacific,
will lose her control of the orient Am-
erica, through Its floating war force,
will be in position to dominate the
world's grer. --est waterway, and com-
mand respect-sn-d enforce authority in
Asia It is unlikely that this supremacy
onoe established, will ever be yielded up
again. - .' .

under conditions requiring him to do
this, he may be excused, but his arti-
cles are calculated to deceive thou-
sands of people,

Portland, however.-mlgh- t profit by
the incident We can perceive there-iro-m

not only one of the methods
of advertising adopted by these cities,
but, that those who are managing
this species ot advertising are deter-
mined that Portland shall be made

a clear statement of his position. Tho

cessfully Insulted by a base man,
and she and her parents and friends
owe It to others to make the facts
known, eo that such ' men may. be

1784 The province of New Brunswick
formed. -

180 Flushing taken by tha English,
181 J Capture of Detroit by General

Brock.
- 1836 James Wilson, secretary ' of

agriculture of the United States, born,
1868 Foundation stone laid for Spur-geon- 's

tabernacle in London.
1866 Great Britain and Prussia eon-elud- ed

a navigation treaty.
1896 Viscount Wolseley succeeded

the Duke of Cambridge aa commander-in-chi-ef

of the British army. .

1900 John J. Ingall from
Kansas, died. Born December 2, 18S8.

l0? Many lives lost in earthquake
and Xiti t jralparalsa, hU

'East Bids East Sidepeople are entitled to know how roach
tariff reform be favors, when ha wants

Bank for
People,to begin.) and now rar he wants to ta.

Will he meet the Issue presented by
Senator Foraker, or will he dode-e- TIfcostume was a lady's sealskin , cape,

George W. Bates , , , i . . . President
rejrarded, lf they cannot be punished,
as they dfrfcrye. Care must be taken
la cue a a iv.se, of course, to make

; .T ; ; Unidentified.
From the Chicago Evening Post. "

One Jesse R. Grant is wlllln to run
for the? presidency. The last. name U
tamlilar, but .woo. la HaUfaa u Jesse t -

There are several other questions that
Senator- - Foraker might have presented,
but the tariff Question will art va him

wnicn ne wore, aoout nis nouiaers, tas-ten- ed

at the neck, by a fancy brooch,
which alao held together ; a bunch of

.IT. 8. ,Birrel.,....,,;,cashier
daffodils,'- , v plenty k of for. the present, . .


